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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The 8th Annual Gravy Cup Benefit Teens in Foster Care
The “world’s largest biscuit gravy competition” will convene at Mellwood Art Center on February 22nd to raise money for
tweens and teens in foster care.
Louisville, KY – The Gravy Cup, the world’s largest biscuit gravy competition, is back again with a new venue and the
largest selection of gravies in the history of the competition. More than 40 regional chefs are slotted to showcase close to
60 biscuit gravies on Saturday, February 22nd, from 11 AM – 2 PM at the Mellwood Art Center’s new DaVinci Room event
space.
In its eighth year, this regional food competition and tasting event pits both professional and amateur chefs against each
other for a chance to claim the top prize in three adjudicated categories: Traditional, Nontraditional, and Vegetarian. Chefs
also have a shot at the coveted People’s Choice award for the best overall gravy as voted by the 1300+ guests attending
the tasting event each year.
100% of proceeds from The Gravy Cup go directly to support the mission of Boys & Girls Haven, a local 501(c)3 nonprofit
dedicated to providing “a home and a future” for Kentucky youth in foster care.
In addition to unlimited gravy samples, attendees will also enjoy live music, a cash bar, fun activities, and a “Gravy
Babies” children’s area.
Pre-sale tickets available at www.TheGravyCup.com. Prices increase on the day of the event.




Child Ticket (12 and under): $5
General Admission: $20
VIP Ticket (includes fast-pass entry, drink ticket, souvenir t-shirt, and private VIP lounge space): $40

For media images, click here.
Boys & Girls Haven is a full-service foster care agency located in Louisville, KY. Since 1948, the 501c3 nonprofit has
transformed the lives of thousands of abandoned, abused and neglected children by providing stability, education, and life
skills that will lead to success in adulthood. Boys & Girls Haven employ a multifaceted, therapeutic approach including
residential and in-home foster care, transitional living programs, career and life skills training, preventative communitybased counseling services, and a variety of other programs and services.
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